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SECRETARY HOUTWKLL AND
JAY COOKK BE PUKE THE

WAYS AND MEANS
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VAX ETC ETC.

TO

Hi'tioncil K'M i lallj Tot the Cairn Itullctln.
OAkKh AMI,

Waiiisiio, !).-it- . HhUih Am"
wa uiaiuined by the Credit MuuiliT rum.
miltee y. John II. Alley U to I'D ex
amined

Has employed Caleb ('mhiiig to repre
sent him l(fore til e crnillt inoliiller

A Ulegram from Arkansas y, indi
cated that thero is to lfm recurrnco In

that state of tho scenes recently witnessed
in Louisana Hoth parties claim to have
elected their governor end legislature, and
a bitter, hostilo ff.ling exist between
ibein, which, unlcis checked, will caute
trouble. Itipubllcans have ap(ealed to
the president for protection, and to recog-

nize their candidate as legally elected gov-

ernor. The Democrats have requeued
by federal authorities,

mil In .MAW urn .1.1. in Tltflll n& own

HICK

i ll .....I !.... r..,l..-- -l

nlett tiloml.lipfi unil Mrnllei. It
-- V..!!.,.. I .1... ...111
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. 1 .1' .nk ninir.nrii.
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vlnlenrn

CO LOR Alio.

Wasiiinoton, Dec. 17. The home com- -

O report a bill, admitting Colorado a a

tate,
V1H01MA.

ClNllMHAn, Dec. 17.-T- he bill to re- -
.1 f.s - it ? rnvn iiim I'Bniiiii in i ri' i ii in. i run i

Hiarttiilnri ii VKal!rii nut. pi) im liniltn
l.Ntft 11 lv (fl ft la Inline.Ciicmnj i v v v kj w, a v est n'Ji v

t will not pass the senate.
1'OI.TAX ANU THK THIIIUNK.

Nkw York, Dec. 17. William Ortou
. i.i . f r. t .

nilnritoo.1 that hu will thprn cnrnnletn

he arrangement with Mr. Colfux. who
111 ucviiuip ini vi butj iiiuuuci

TUB

Waiiunotov, Dec. 17. The senate
ommittee on appropriation y con
idered the recommendation made by tho
ecretary of the interior, and was nrged

11! S3 IILUUI'll UHirL'ULIUII 111 L.1JI1 V" 3

appropriate 150,000 for the removal of
bo Winnebago Indians of Wisconsin to

a ii j 1 . ii iirrn nrw n it t i i i. n ri iiiii. 1 in
M.I ... . I . . ! . . . . I

t it undentood that It will be urged in

n intendment to the Indian appropria
t in a . . V. . r . I. . ion Ulll. .1 iiutuuur ui uiunr ioujiukuu

uiondmontt to the bill were rejected by
V cuiliuilliun.

iTOUWT TIMK.

There was a stormy timo at the meeting
f the credit mobllicr committee y

mm lunmiiu) i un biHLBiiiuiiL nu cu ru'
ected seriously on McCombs. The latter
eing present greatly excited and
emanded tho 8 to oxamino the witness.
HQ cumiumeu rciuit;4 nuu uruiuvu nut iv
How McCombs, or his attorney, .ludgo
lack', to examine tiim.

The supremo court will adjourn from
ocomber 20 to January 0.

W EKU.

New Dec. 17. Thurlow
i . i. .... r it e

showing the impracticability of
t 1 . . .. A II. ..1 .. t . . 1

iform.

COURT.

Weed

Kday

iUMNKR'a ouliteration ii it. i..
Pec. 17. In tho Massachusetts

luse lo.uar, air. Lincoln oi uoiion
om tlio committee on relations,
ported tho following ;

Wurrkah, a bill has boen introduced
to' tho tenato of the States by

i ... . tnsenator iruiu .iihbci;iiuihh, nroviuing
at tno names oi names witn lo ow

HUB Hllllll llUb Kfl SillLUII-l- l 111 Lllll UTMIV

nor be placed on the regimental
nra ot me uniien niaios.

WllKRKAa, tho pastago of such a bill
lid du an innuit w mu loyai loiuiurn
tho nation and depreciato their

hlevements in tho lute rebellion
orofore.

INDIAN'.

becamo

HUrHKME

TIIUBLOW

York,

Bostox,

federal

Uuited

glster,

grand

Itesolved, that such legislutisn meets
e unqualified condemnation of tlio poo
e or this commonwealth.
Resolved, that tho governor be re- -

riihu lu lorwnru iu uur 1111111101. aim
prosentatlves in rongrest, copies of these
solutions
Messn. Thompson, Hwith and .Hoard ol
e house, dissented from tho ropnrt of
a majority of the committoe, believing
at It Is Inexpedient for the legislature to
a auy resoiuuoni concerning me action

UK: llatit
or tho Hon. Charles Sumner In the ten-a- te

of tlio United Stales relative to the
army rector and regimental color.

NEW oRLRANX.

New Orleans), Dec. I". A. 1. Field
wat y recognized n attorney geaeral
dy the supreme court.

r.. . itiur was v seated as judo or partment, 10 oe a rom.er anu a
tlio 1 bird dlstnctcourt, V. A. Monro" Ik-- .

log forcibly ejected.
Tim legislature passed Joint resolutions

prolonging tlio extraordinary session to
tint I.Monday January, when I the Now Orleams and Jackson railroad,

regular session commences. . He ( Brooks had never owned or
iiali.ot-- s tiicaTkoy kd.

Mataviokai, Mex , Doc. 1". Tho dele-

gates from the different precinct who re-

turned from tint election,
without counting tbn votes for municipal
olliceri., on account of the Interference of
the military on the Induced

(
with him it tho bouee, and

bv Col, Crrsto to and hav disgrace him.
indonnso, and being nlioul to count the
Votes, were attarkeii by thirty armed
roughs, and the pipe.i and vales tnkei.
away and destroyed. Tlii Is supposed to
Lethe work of Cortonu, ho birring pub-

licly stated that with ono delegate of tho
twenty-fou- r ho would carry the election.

1 II K 1.0 A N .

Wasiiiniihis-- Dee 17. Secretary
llontwcll and .luy (Vke were before tlio
committei) on wa)nrid means thin
Ing, in rifi-renc- e t' tho funding loan.
IloutweH'seipliintttlon of tho S2O0,OO0,00n

iiegotliition of last jeiir, was full and corn- - ,

plete. He sIiowm ilmt the alleged lo's
Intere't grov. ing out of the necessity of I

giving 0" day notice lo holders of c illed
bond, w ns praetically tinnvoldable under
any plan that rould be adopted, inco even
with money nn hand lo meet the rail, it
must be from llie alo
of bonds, wnich would bear
intoreit from the lat of i.sue. He fur-

ther showed that I So amount of interest so

paid, together with the whole cost of nego-

tiation, inclullng engraving and printing
of bonds, was reimbursed to the treasury,

saving Interest by the new Issue to the
first of June lait, and that thero has been
since laved over n million dollars in

interest. The amount saved from
that negotiation amounts to 12,000,003,
with interest nnnually accruing and com-

pounding thereon during the term of debt.
The secretary considered this plan the
best that could be devited, involving the
least cost to iho government, while il
would not Interfere with, or in the least
derange, ordinary operations ofrnonied or
commercial intercut.

JAY COOK!..

Said h- - little to do with thu secre
tary' statement. He would refer howev- -

to the Uct that when the government
was a borrower at a high-rat- e interest, all
other., ai a rule, were obliged to pay a
still higher rate. His conviction whs
that uny attempt to sell thu now flvo per
cent, and to retain the proceeds such
sale in gold, until the fix per
cent bom), could be bought In, would
create a drain of money from IN ordinary
channel, which would speedily check tho
sales, and thus effectually deprive tho gov
rnment of thn means to redeem flve-twe-

ties, liy the plan recommended by tho
secretary, thl difficulty, as shown by ex

perience, would be avoided, and n conver
sion into new bends would be effected
without the slightest monetary or com
mercial disturbances.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SKNATK.
The following were appointed a com

mittee lo consider the question of cheaper
transportation from West to East: Mcssr.t.
Windom, Sherman, Conkling, Ames,
Lewis, easterly and Norwood.

The also appointed
Morrill of Maine, and O.born to fill va
cancies on the military committee.

Tho vico prosideut preionted tho reso
lution of tho house againtt removing from
army registers the names of tho battles of
tho rebellion.

Mr. Edmunds hoped the resolution
would bo at oucn passed,

Mr. Sumner objected.
Mr. Edmunds gave notice be would call

thu resolution up
Mr. iiice ottered n preamble reciting al-

legation! of fraud on the part of the ad-

ministration party and the appointment of
a committee of live to go to Little Hock
and investigate tin) matter. Laid on tho
table.

Mr. Hice said bo would call up the reso.
lutlon Thursday next.

The senate then resumed iho considera-

tion ol the French spoliation bill.
Mr. Sherman said that a careful exami-

nation uf thu (jttuslion made some years
ago, satisfied him these claims had no

foundation In law or in equity, nnd ho

mado a long argumen- - in support of this

view.
Mr. Thurniau followed In opposition to

tho bill.
Mr. Morrill made an argument in sup-

port of tl.
At4 o'clock the scuato went Into exec-

utive session, and soon alter adjournod.

HOUSE.
On motiiin of Mr. Hanks tho bill to fix

tho compensation of claimants undor the
Geneva award was referred to the judi-

ciary committee.
Tho bill appointing coinmloionorii lo In

vestigate tho depredations on tho Texas
frontier was referred to the rommitteo on
appropriations.

The bill providing for determining the
boundary lino through liaro channel, at
decided by tho omperor of Germany, was
passed.

Tl.o bill appropriating 100,000 for
American exhibitors ut Vienna was dis-

cussed, and went over till

18 1872

Mr. Brooke, in personal de-

nied the. rhargon sjjainit him
connection with tho Mobllior matter,

and Mid MoCotnti wai a man uf no char
actor a more rookie, auducloiu adven-turo- r,

who was shown by records of. mill-tar- y

commttlon now on file In the war do--

Ho was alio shown liy records of the
house investigating eotmalttee In the Lou-tan- a

affairs last summer, to have been erw

4agd In bribing In order to get hold of
the In tho

directly
indirectly a tingle ahareof Credit Mobl--

Mr.

of

liar ttock, deiplU'thn teatimoBy of the per- - I trustee wanted
jurer McComb. lie appealed the com. I the bai of Mr. Qreeley'a card, with Mr.
inltteo of investigation aearcb ron at its head. needed only
duct beginning to end, to riddle him I eighteen shares to secure clear majority.
from lop to and If they found fault I Mr. offered to.buy'th- -

wero revoi tfi to
evening delist,

morn- -

of

in

had

of

in

continue

hi pteid

botUiin,

I, or considerably larger price,
A desultory place relative nut Mr. Sinclair bad secured enough of
enlarging the scopo of invttstltratson them to prevent him from making up.

'bin ae' Homtjstv 'nn.T Hav of--'s toltrtTrg-wlt-h open tfUor';

tionjwas taken.
Th" houso then took up the special

order.
A bill wa reported from the judiciary
committee lost session for settlement with
thu utatns of Ohio, Illinois and Indiana of
the five per cent, of the not proceed of tlio
Mile of public Itnds within these slates.
After debate, rind without action on tho
bill, the houM uJjourned.

M ISC ELL A NEO U S .

THK CIIA.VUK IN THK POI.KJV
OI THK NKW YORK

TIUBUNK.

.MK. SINC'LAIH CAHHIKS HIS
POINT, ANU THE SALK OF

TIFTY-ON- SHAKES
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THE NEW

AltKIVAD OF .MOKE SWINDKKD
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KTC

U'l'l

ETC., country

lltcputled Especially for the Hulletlu.

COLFAX AND THE TRlllL'.VK.
N'aw York, Dec. IC.The editor of tho

lirooklyn I'nion. is an intimatu
friend of Mr. Colfax, says in bis papor
this evening it Is not yet that Mr
Colfax will take the position editor
the Tribuno to which he has been Invited,
but it is probable that he will.

CAL'lE THE DEI.AV.

Kold

The obstacle to his acceptance Is not of
a pecuniary bul one affecting the
future course of the paper. Tho proprie
tors, or a part of them at least, desire that
the shall be continued as inde
pcndenl or journal In but
Mr. Colfax is a statesman- - of positive po-

litical principles, and with a reputation
that cannot atford falsify, und ho de
clines to a position which would
compromise him before the public or feller
thu exercise of his judgment.

CONDITION OF ACCKPTANCF.

His friends and tho people who wi'h
well to the Tribuno will bo glad to
that If Mr, Colfax consnt to take the
editorship it will on a condition of per
feet freedom to act uccording his judg-

ment und his convictions. On any other
hit editorship would bo a deception

and mistake. It seems therefore
that Mr. Colfax's torms aro absolute
editorial and it it this tho
Tribune stockholders now have under con
sideratlon.

COMMITTKF. OKEKLKY MONUMENT

The committoe is announced to ruiso a
fund for the erection uf a broiwo btaluo lo
Horace Greeley, and alo a monument
over his grave. Among the names nre
Jno. K. Williams, Win. U.Ogden, Samuel
J.Tilden, Aug. Scboll, Marshall O. Hob

erts, Manton Marble, James Gordon Hen

nett, Whltelaw Held, James Urooks,l'arko
Goodwin, Chas. A. Dana, .1. O. White- -

homo, A. W. l'almor, Geo. G. Heynolds)
D. S. Gregory, Samuel Howies, N. V

Hanks, John W. Forney. Carl Sohurz,
Austin Hlalr, Thos. A. Hendricks, Win.
HrOiSt, Theodore F. Handolph, and W. W
Nile acts as treasurer uf tho fund. Thu
committee may ho enlarged to embrace all
scctlont of thu country, and contributions
will ho publicly

3ALK UF THUIUNK all ARKS,

Nkw York, Dec. Hi,

bandit.

y"YQ

cortain

nature,

neutral

accept

learn

point

of capital stock of tho Tribuno association,
constituting u majority, wero y

Wm. Orton. Tho parties going out,
besides Mr. Sinclair and of
estates of proprietors, aro George
Hipley, AV'hltelaw Held, Jno. Hay. Thos
N. Hooker, Philip Fitzpatriek, Patrick
O'Hourke, Dr. J. O. Ayer. Each of
tho old proprietors woro earnestly request
rd to retain at least part of hit ttock
Messrs, Held and tho ono

forty thousand dollitrs worth
the other twenty thousand. Messrs. Hip
loy, Hooker, Filzpulrlck O'Hourke,
consented to retain barely nnethnro each.
Dr. Ayer sold eight of his fourteen shares

colfax'h an ares,
Of Iho llfty-on- o shares purchased, it U

understood, eight aro reserved for Schuy-

ler Colfax, who Is to bo invited to tummo
tho editorship. Mr. was requested
to tut declined, and announced
that Immediately on making the tale he

tondured hit resignation as acting editor
to tho aecnkkry of tbn of

trustees. Mr. Hay.Jllo declined to re
main editorially connected, anil
ignallon from the ataiT bavi
tendered, and Mr. Orion Ibuu

Held a personal favor to remain
In rharge of tho paper tor a little time
continuing It policy unchanged, and lie

contented to rem sin till the end the
intent week.

l.'Nl.'KRTAIN.

f It has been fur forty-olg- ht hours, u ri- -

certain a to which side, thu lalo would
probably be made. The majority of the

to tho paper on
to

to Tlicv
from a

Hold at
loth, to TICK ANU

Cash, at

to nnd be
nlrf

R

who

Of

no

C

to

to

u

dead

a

A XllAUK

a..

Mer

)

terms

Held

THOff

heard

fcrod Sinclair $320,000 for his own '

share and tho twelve of tho Clark estate,
which he controlled, and nil the other
trustee" insisted that ho was bound, under
thu by-la- of i the association, lo sell to
thern T-'1-

outside party. Sinclair, however,
claimed bo under obligHtlons other,
which he ciuld not discharge save by com-

pleting the transaction for Itfty-nn- 'hares
with Mr. Orion.

UNITE WITH ORTON.

Is reported that A. D. Mor
gan, r.x9urvoyor A. Cornell :inil oth
er of that wing of the Itepublican party,
arc unite with Mr. Orton carrying
stock thu final salu. Mr. Sinclair re-

tained three of his share', and it i under.
stood desires continue as publisher.

MR. OHKELEY'.I LAST ILLNESS.
Uayard, who Mr. new

Greeley s medical udvlser for II years,
gives Sun.his views regard-
ing Mr. Greeley's illness, nnd also of

prostrated condition after the first bat-

tle of Hull l'.un. Dr. ISavard says that he

nuicr olga o0. 60fef0

never was insane but physically exhausted.
tension of immense labor his mind

and body rendered a breaking
down inevitable, Ho a

ncrvou-- , excitable man, and
even in the heatoftbe presidential cam- -

'AMVUK'A I.a.'mil- - attacks
I Til " s " After the

politics,

serious

control,

refuted,
selling

remain,

i

sudden

.

keenlv. battle of Hull Hun

. .. i in.- - i.r ii i
I ruineu, iiho niiiuuii, ui

of of

paper

he

bo

ON

K00d j

in

emigration its

Hi.-.-
, uorn jcurcu, wn uu uajs, lair IoWt,r Uy-- ;, c j.iMK

ruoueited c lupply nrimn crlv ami ittthwesterlv

at to nn '''

to to

TO

It
15.

to In

in

to

Dr.

in

on

on hi

1801. be told Dr. Hayard that the

wat unu

an

to

lie nad tiecn instrumental in bringing war
upon the nation. Ten tctl at that
period, with sedative remedies, nrought
him round to his health.

A MlSTAKK COMHITrtll.
Dr. Uayard believes it was n grave

mistake to place Greeley in a mad
house, and that he never crazy In any
degree, but worn out.

ITALIANS.

Nkw York, Dec, 17. The board of

hat now under care near

.lelimi.u
light,

duyi

'J.000 Italian emigrants, who are
or entirely destitute, The capacity

of alms-hous- e, on Wurd's Island, is

to Its utmost, It is expected
that majority of tbote will
be provilcd with employment beforo
middle of winter. If tho emi

rnw. yltT

tlio

THK

the
but

tho
tho

the

J.lc:

gration continues, project is to
a largo warehousu quarter the em-

igrant' therein. It now trant-piro- s that
largo number of

ITALIAN CHILDREN

cholcu

AVero purchased from their parent.i and
brought to this country to earn i living

their owners by begging und steal-

ing. The parents aro given tho Impres-

sion that ihev to America t.s an
Eldorado whuro fabulous wealth awaits
them.
MKA9URK4 TO FRKVKN1 A REI'KTITION.

rU a meeting of tho board of emigra
tion a communication was read
from Sccrotary Fish stating that tho Uni
ted authorities boon instructed
to adopt to prevent a repetition
of tho outrugos upon emigrants.

York, Dec. 17, 12:10 p. in. Flour
dull. W Heat quiet, tl OiM,l bV: win
ter $1 70jt 77; amber SI S0l bf.
Corn Out steady, 07c. Outs quiet,
4855o. Whiskey quiet but firm at 0lc.
iivn porK t; new i;i iMim w.
Lard quiet but steady, 7"c.

Cincinnati, Dec, Flour dull
grnin unchanged, uollou unu. Wins- -

key steady, tiuc, l'orK quiet anu nominal.
Hulk meats quiet; shoulders 3jc; clear rib
5 4 c; clear &ic Uacun and tin- -
clianged. Green meats steady und un-

changed. Hogs steady $3 TOfeJ 80; bulk
sales :t i Wnj.1 u; recoipls !',i0'.i. j.ttrd
quiet unulntuged.'

"'--"-v

UlUCAQO, uec, ll. neat quiet, iiuiu
Olu. Pro'dtions quiet. Pork, nominally
$11 70 cash December; $12 March. Lard
steady 107 VJJ cash; $7 l'.!i7 11

.lanuarv: $7 IvGl 55 March spot. Hams
Fifty-on- e sharos quiet but steady; bams firm, fair de- -

I

sold

:

and

Hay
nnd

and

,.. $8 o0.

Mr.

Mr.

was

last
his

col(,

The

was

Mr.
was

ly

grant

Hay,

IIBAVK

al-

most

cared

ono rent
und

come

had

New
red

quit

17. und

quiet

and

$7

green
maud, 71c for 10 av; 7fo for 16; 0o for 18;
8c for 13; other green
meats quiet una unchanged. Meats
in salt steady; shoulders lUe; long clear
ribs gic; short clear 0u all boxed llrm
shoulders .'iK'I1'! short libs and long
clear (iJQSJci short clear OJe. Flour
dull ami nominal. Whealstead; fl lit
cash December; SI H Junuary;
1 10 February; No 1 $1 2'.'. Corn dull
and weak; :i0u cush December; lilju Jan-
uary; 31 012c Feliruary, 30c Ma.; 30Jc
Juno. OiU dull; 'J4'.'l Jo cush Decem-
ber; January; '&f72Sc Februa-
ry. Hyu quiet and tlrm; "nominal 03c,
Harley llrm; No 'i saleable 01 Ac spot; 02Ao
January.

St. Louiii, Dee. 17. Flour quiet.
Wheat no demand only few dribbling
telling. Corn nulet 33c warehouse Outs
a shade higher tri'JAJe elevator, Hyu
and barley unchanged, Whiskey strong
02c, Provisions only order trudu. Hogs
quiet full runge $3 &O03 85; mostly $3 00

0!! 80.
New Orlkank, Dec. 17. Arrived Ueo

and barges, Mary Alice and barges, Carrie
V. KoitnU and Durfee. Receipts for Hour
10,623, corn 11,847, oati 4,700, hay 1,40,

BwJIetta
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

explanation,

dlscusslonjtook

Sf'HIJYLEK

acknowledged.

representatives

MAKKET REPORT.

bran 027, jork 4.120, bicon III), casks ISO
lioxc ot bum 120. tierces of lard 055.

I.I r l ...it. .... .................... , iKri.nri mill miaiurii'iu. Koiri 01 wiit.unv jim rotinii ...1...1. i ...i n . . - . . . ...
i I """ i ngiu r.iui unil c oui y1,4W. ilour firm, low treble i 60M.S 0 went her in.til,.!n f,,iL,.,i i. Ti - '

ell0lt.0 , , i

ocon om. ,

for

for

quiet

loose;

l

!

35c. Hrmi, (curco, SI 10. i'ork. dull
13J(314 Macon, fair demand, tiiJoVtl.
Luril, fair detiiMnd, ol'-isJ- egSi fjc.
Whisky, scarce, no Cincinnati here) i.ouis-n:.- n,

Oic; Indiana whisky, ('olton,
strong, lJc. Sterling, 2I. Sight, "f7i

Du count.
.Slglil deport.

Cjiicauu, JJec. 17. Flour firm.
Wheat dull lowur, No I spring SI .0; No
U$l I'--'J snot; $1 13J(,il I:J Junuary; No
.'I M Olrvt 1 OJ. Corn dull lower Nn2
mixed yo;g)S0c cash! 31c January. (.Ms
dull und a slmdu lower, No 'J lite. l(ye
scarco and linn, No 'i OJjc. Hurley I'uir
demand and higher, Nj 'j lull &i l'ro-visio-

quiet, mes pork II i'i spot.
I.ard steady "Js. Shot hrmn in picklu 7J
(t'c. (Jreen liami tlrm l(n,''(c for 10 nml
13 pounds average; other meats nominally
unchanged.

Sr. LoL'li, Dec. 17. Flour iteady,Urin.
Wheat dull; No 'J soil spring $1 Tifa'iS ;

red fall $1 G!, No 2 Jl B. Corn llrm.
uuehusged; No 'J mixeil tJu, (Juts inu,
fraction higher; No'.' mixed 'JlJrWi ",c ;

white Jtii'.i". lJarley dull, except for
choice winch is scarce i No 2 spring ti'Jo,

prime 70c. Kjo In demand, liigtier ; No
2 70c. I'ork dull ; nnniltiel mess I2e, dry

before selling 'arno prJcn I

usual

taxed

measures

tierces

i.1c.

nnd

snoulilorc iia, io
clear rib lc. Itneor. dull ; shoulders Ajc,
clear sides bj. Intms I'.YIoc. I.ard in
demand, tlrm', prlmu 7c , country kettle
7c. Highwine nteads, demand llrm, t'2c.
Cattle dull, tiricliHiig.'d. Hogs filo.
Hulk of sale ?J3 (,s(,,;t,. KeeeiptS M2U0.

Nkw York, Doc. 17. Flour, buyer,
favor and morn doing; super OOfSJts 30;
common to goil X Piy-n- O'i; good to
choice r7 107 S5; white wheat X i !')
(th 00. Wlnskoy lower 00c. Wheat
lieavv and lower; No '1 Chicago nnd N
W St filfjl &2; rod wutern $1 71;
amber $1 2(7i,l bo; white western 1 b.'jy
'J 00. l!ye and barley unchanged. Corn
dull and strongly In iniyers tavor; steamer
mixed 07c; sail OotOOJc, yellow western
U7r.is;So. Cnts dull: ol't western mixed

Kdward oar.0icj U'fllic. Coll'eo quid; Kio

Stales

I51f'0lb3c. SuL-a-r nulet; mining Old
I'ork tinner; new iiiei fl.1 7t(j,i:l 87J; .

prime $13 2.V lleef quiet; mess lOftJ'Jc:
X l'J(i l'Jjc. Cut inents qniol; middles I

firm; loni: clear spot 7c; short clear Feb- - '

ruury "r, spot 7je. Lard steady; N I
to prime steam 77J(ii,Sc; kettle fcc.

Nkw York. Dec. J 7. Stringency- in the
market is the chief feature In tlnancial cir
cles y are paying as high as J per
cent per day. At thu elosn ot bank hour--

rates uecllneii. it is generally tuppuseu
that artitlcial means aro at work to make
money scarce, and the I'acillc mail people
are accused of locking up tho funds n
they did 10 days ago. In addition to this
tho treasury atl'orded , tin op-

portunity for stringent money by
withdrawing bank commerce and Fourth
National bank LltlSIO in legal tenders.
G6vernini!iit money now remaining in
these banks l,HI6,si.1. Sterling llrni for
prime; 10J light. Gold lower; declining
from 12J to'llj, with recovery to IS.
Loans from 'J to flat, for use. Clearing"
.''.,000,000. A'fistnnt treasurer disbursed
79.500. Governments lower in the morn
ing, in sympathy with gold; closed tlrm at i

a slight ailvacce. Ma'o Iionu dun. 5iock
Irregular.

New Oiii.kaXis, Dec. 17. Flour llrm;
family S'J f.010 7o. Fork dull; nominal

7fl. Hams scarco nnd firm 1801SJe.
Cotleo firm lilfJilPc. Others un:!iangcd.
Sterling 'Jl; sight Qi)l discount; gold 12.
Cotton In good demand; sides 7,300; food
ordinary lr'g?c; low middling lOjc;
midUling r.'$e; rsow urieans itv. receipts
12,275; exports continent -- ,021; stock 171,- -

30'J.

mVERNEWS.
HUe nml t'Hllul'trie lllu r..

For Jl houn cnJmc at J I' i". IlfC K, Ir'i.

STATIONS.
low Si?
W.l
icr, P

'fl In X

SI ATIONS.1 w.v

Ti

St. Paul I...:.. Cincinnati .. .

Fort llcnlon ' .... .. .. Louisville I
Onuhj I. . ,Mim.lil '

. Ab'
low

Davenport n 0 .. in icksLur ..... ...
ljvcnworth ... I. '5hrcrwrt
Keuluk ' '.. ...i.NmlisiiU 'I

2

Cairo J Si Si.. New Orleans. Ij
it. Iuis J 10 ... !,Fortl5riiih. ... ....
Pittsburg 'I o . .., Little Keck ... ....
puvall'i Illulf. I... 1 loreuie

In'a:

.1.
lielow stJU'ljnl. tllelowlilKh water.

Official. TIIU.MAS L. WATsON,
UtiMrver l. Ser. U.S. A

Pittbiiuku, Dec. 17. Hiver about sta-

tionary 0 leet 3 inches. Wo'tlhor clear
and freezing, this evening indications uot
very favorably for early resumption of
navigation. Exchange receiving freight
for Cincinnati.

New Orleans, Doc. 17. Arrived :

Glencoc, C V Kount, llolfast. Hcu and
Largus, Mary Alice and b:irges from St.
Louis; E 11 Durl'c.i from Cairo; Legal
Tender from Memphis; John II. Maud
from Chlcut city. No departure,..
Wealher cloudy nnd damp.

Sr. Louis Dve. 17. Kivor fulling slow-l- y

und full of heavy Ice. Weather clear
and mild during day, and mowing to-

night.
VicKenunu, Doc Down : Natchez.,

Ouchita Hello. Up May Flower, Lady
Leo- - Cold all day and river falling.

KvA.ttMLLK, Dec. 17. Partly coudy
nnd clear, inoriury 37 all day. Wind i

blowing nurtheiist HiieiiiCfS ii moder
ately nclivii. Ada Ilcilniuu Irom Cairo, 1

a. in.; Hetty Culliim troni Cincinnati, to
New Orleans H a.ni ; LcClaro No 2, Hen-

derson and return; Clianncr to Cincinnati
1 p.m ; Mary Anient, Grand Viuw uud

0 p.m.j'Tariscoii, Louisville and
10 p.m ; Nashville from .Memphis to

Cincinnati 10 p.m.
Nashville, Dec. 17. Hiver full 1 inch

but thu deoliuu does not ineterlall v

ull'eet tho tinge of water on Harpnth
shoals, whoro there is till Inches ot water.
Woiithor cold with drilling r iln.

Memi'HI", Dec. 17. Hiver running
sluwlv. Weather cool uud rainy. De
part. id : Northwestern und City of Cairo
for New Orleans, Funny Lewis for St.
Louis, Jesslufor White river.

OiMiNN.vri, Dec. n. lllvur seven
feet threo lnche lulling, Indlcatsons of
gorge al tlio mouth of the Dig Miami.

I.OVIbVlLLU, Dec. 17, Hiver fulling
slowly. Scant four foot canul, two foot
chute. Cleiir, cold ; mercury ranged "i'i"
to 31, Hiver full of llimilng lew. No
boats moving up, nml only packets
going down, Thu following boats ru
ice bound hero : Hen, Franklin, Davo
No. 2, Charley Howen, Urlllhiut, Oak-- 1

und, Coalhill, and Charmer,

WEATHER. JIEPORT.
Washington, Dec. 17. For tho North,

west nnd upper lake region and thence to
lower Missouri and lower Ohio valloy
light northerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, low temperature a.o4,blgbor pret- -

ttiro". ForTVnnoiseo and Gulf and South

ally clear nnd cold weather. For Middle
nnd Kens-tur- stiitcs tiorthwenterl v nml
northerly wlnill, high pressures, "lower
teinpcratuio and pirtly cloudy weather.

tt'iitn.iMAi.i: citocRiiN

ii. m. HmK.N,

GROCER and

And Dealer in Foreign Fruits & Nut.,

No. 1U4

Cairo, Ills,

JOHN SHE EH AX,

RETAIL

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AY- .

CONFECTION

MEECHA1TT,

CViinmorcial-nvo.- ,

GROCER
A I'd tWer ,

vkui:tahi.k. Knurrs, v.c.a.
KltKfJII IHJTTKIt. KTi

SjT All (loode warranted fie-l- i. and roli;
at tlio lowcxl price-- .

Corner Dili ?'t.
7.,-,-

:i tl.

CIIKAI' OKOCKIIIKS

THE 2ST J3W STSTEM.
ritiocKRl ".is RKTAII.r.n AT

I'RII'KS FOi; CAMI
WIIOI.KAI.R

AT II. C. THIKM'.CKK'S STOKK

A!"HIN(ITON AVKNUK. MKTV.T.It:, TSNTH
AND KLKVL'NIH MKEM.

60 lbs. Iiuy Cuba Sugar for
ii i. i . . .

Ol lbs, A coll'eo Sucar, N. Y. Std.
l" " l'rltno Klo Cotfco for

i " Choice " '
" Old Government Java

Tout oilier ntuplo funcy Groou-rie- s

oqually cheap.
Goods weight given.

I

i. Aim

W

9

ft

and nnd
at

new and full Call
and try.

iii"k-ii:iin-
.

IIYLAND ,; SAUK It,

BTJTOHBBS '

SNI HKAI.KRS IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OFEVEUY l)E(.ltU"'IUN,

Corner loth -- ircet and Comiiiereial aveuu )

next door lo the Ilyhiiut utoou.

CA1HO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTEU,

BUTCHERtittti.li l

FRESH MEAT.
Kiuiitii Street, Hetwkkn Wahiiinqtua

ni Commercial Avenues,
AilJolulUK Hl'leiitimne mid Itannjr'i.

Kroji the bnt or llrel, rnrlc. Million Veal.
I.iinli, b iuKe, etc., ii.I urn preparnl totre
riliiena In Iho trust nctoiiulilu innnnrr.

JAMES KYN ASTON,

HuTCHER ash Df.aler is all Kind o
Frkjii JIkath.

Coiinkii .Ni.netknth ani Poplar STts.,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.
Ituys and sliiugbters only the Lest cattle

hogs and sheep, and Is prepared to till auy
demand for I'roh meatis from one pouud ti
ten thousand pound.

I.AWVRIta.

LI if KG a n,ViNN"t"i'oiMr

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OFFICE WINTEH'S Itl.oCK,

Culm, lllliiolj..
0 II KEN A--

ATTORN RYts

ii
LAW,

IVillliuu II, (trrcii, I
VVlllmrn II Itittierl, !

.Milrr.illeerl, J

(3ILIKHT,

COUNSF.I.OHS

I'Aino, Illinois

SStrSpeem. attention Kl'eii lo Adinusltj ul
tentnlwitt liumeoi..

OrKlUK s.lIIO LKVK.tf,ltOOIH 7 ANIifiOVKH
NATION' l. MS Wlf.

(iKIlOULD,

STHAA1 AND OAS FITTER

hiiK-r- '
1UII1

or
:itf

AT

l!TT

us I lit;us.

Ii. T.

l.tillu ta

tJS li Vit Hl,
ami l'lnmtr' nuiteruU.W.
ulnliu nml nnitle talv.. fVW

enpk,cliit'U vnlnenUi.

In Its) HrollicrM Paleist Itrj Una Hetrt
And Mnreiioue, Well 4 Co'a Automatio Watet

In.liCHtur Hiulbiipi ly Vulve for steam boiler.
WINTKU'a IILOOK. PIlMMKHIllAL-AVItN-

NTI'.AJIIIII.lTS.

0 XiYtO A PADliOA H

All. IIOAT.

Tins flUn'l'l uleistiiei

JAS. FISK,
Dick Fowlkr, Captain

Leavei Cairo DAILY. SiiiiiUy'.yflted),ut
t p.m. For freight oru;j:oaPI'ly jm lutait.

to
)UII

NI
HI

iJ.ts. .Malhiuv, Ag't.

FOR NKW OKLKA.NS-- M'. I.Wl lS
AND NKW OHLKANS PACKKT

COMPANY.
Steamer

COMMONWEALTH.

WKDNKSDAY KVENINO DF., MTIL.

J.NO. W, UARttpU, SupU
V. U. HOilMOK, 7ibht Agt.

Our Homo Advertisers.

CEMENT

AMES ROSS,
nsiLKn ia

1AK(IAKDEAU AND ILLlMi.

LIME!'
I'otntiieruial-av.- , Font uf Kleventh-bt- .

ilert ipmlity
ays on

I

I

ol I. loin and Cement a).
hand, and for sale at tho

very Invest figures for rath.

DANIEL LAM1'EKT7

FASH I ON A H h H RA R13ER

Vilt t.ADIEM. MEN' a.V flHILDUKN,

Kiuiitii .sr., in. Co. Wash..
CA1HO. ILLINOIS.

Il.li Jim oi'vuett ;i tu n ;iiid styllsti t,

nifly up to the time", and Invites
obt customers mid now, l.idle, ehlidren nd
ill, to favor hliu w lib their putroitrifre.

J3TA1I work done In the LatestSt'

i "BO'

HIS AT S4TltKA.

HAM WILSON.

IKIlCKHHin,

flu VISIONS KTC.

Mill' LttVXK
Nil. IIO

E

OAItlO. IlX

KtlAL. nSTATt: AUKNV1.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONKEHS,

74 (a xco.v p kloor) onto lkvke,
Cairo, ills,,

liur and Ssll Real Estatk,
FAY TAXES,

FUHNlSjH AUSTUACTS OF T1TLB

II R V (JUOIIH.

'72. FALL1ANI) WINTER '73.

c. II a K N Y.

LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEBTING8,

PRINTS,

Ticscxisro-a- .

OUECRti,

8TKIPRS,
KENTUCKY JEANH, flTRA,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

LUSTBRS,

GAOS'JRAIN SILKS,

POPLINII.

LAHGK STOCK OF OARl-F.TIN-

OIL OLOTlia,
IATT1MO,

Window Hhaslaa,

OILT 11AN Pa,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

DAMABKtl.

Ula Kttllrfi Ntoek

sr

VERY LOW FIOURKS.

COBNIUBTII 8T. AND OOMKiat'IAL-AV- .,

t'Mlru, IIIIStOlB.
SPflltl

NEW YORK STOUE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAUGKST VAHIKTV STOCK IN THK OITT

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

fur tier of Nttietevalti atraattsssst C'stat
tuerclai ATcssoa.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C.O.PATIEH.

PROPOSALS.
Sealeil proposaU w lllbe received at the City

i erk't oitlee until 71p.ui. sif Friday, the'.Dlii
ilny of PeiTinliiT, A. P., IbT'.', lor lUnilsUHlg
iho maierlal' oriloinir the work, or both, for
the lecou-tvuelio- u or renewal ol the

tldewalk-- , i.; On the .llth
ldo of Nliieteenlli Mmd lioin Poplar Iri'nt

Iv t'oiniiiercial itMMiile ; on the iitiIi sldo oi
Twentieth treet from Ohio letce to Waliiul
-- trect: on the milh of Twentieth HKl
from Ohio levee to WaililiiKton im'liue; oir
both hide or Popl.ir stiei t Irom Klglitet nllt.
-- tri'et to Division itreet; on the nouth Mile
of Division Hiieet; and mi north Mile of Cun-t- re

Mtvci.
Said proposals ohall be iliretisid to tlie City

Council, and will be opened- - at ajolut uieet-liiir- of

'lie Council at tlrt rltne above mimed.
All propiKiiN rhull liti lii'ido In aerorduncu

with the lU'ovlklQU,., rt'Mulrcmcuti and p?clh
lleatlnlis of ordiaalicu No. 32, approved fiep- -,

tcmber HI, A. D., 1S72, vvUleli. ordUiance U
; uowutt Ule iu my oltlec. subject lo exaiulim--I

t',ou ut uny time.
The city reserves. U rlgat to reject any.

'oniilblds,
I M. J. liOWLBV,

Cairo, XH, Dec 0, 1872. CUT CUi a.
.


